To Reveal is to Know. To Know is to See.

Image Pro II gives you the tools you need for complete clinical skin analysis. No longer will you need to rely on inadequate digital photographs when recommending treatments and evaluating results. The only optical imaging system available with all-digital Exclusive 3D Spectral Analysis, your clients can now achieve the outcomes they deserve. With the Image Pro II, you’ll enjoy greater treatments, improved product revenue, and consistent referrals like never before!

Learn. Treat. Succeed.

Image Pro II’s 3D Spectral Analysis allows you to view and report your client’s pore and wrinkle depth, pigmentation, and vascularity, texture, porphyrin and sebum, and more with incredible accuracy. Intense magnification with 12 mega pixels reveals extensive detail to better examine and treat surface and subsurface conditions, making recommendations simple. Packages and procedures such as Laser Resurfacing, Microdermabrasion, Facials, and Botox significantly increase, improving sales and profitability.

Adding the Image Pro II...

Takes Consultations to a Higher Level – Give Documented, Trustworthy Advice

Offers an Effective Marketing Tool – Position Yourself as a Leader

Improves Client Satisfaction – Create Loyalty and Referrals

Increases Procedures Booked – Keep Treatment Rooms Busy

Helps Suggest Comprehensive Services/Products – Increase Revenue

Uncovers Future Problem Areas – Recommend Preventative Procedures

Provides Consistent, Comparative Analysis - Track Treatment Effectiveness

Testimonial:

Our client satisfaction has increased dramatically. Patients are scheduling more fotofacial treatments and are excited to see their results with before and after images that we archive for easy access.

- Mary Ann Bosso - New Tampa Laser
Janus II allows you to:

- Examine Targeted Areas under Intense Magnification in Normal, Polarized, and UV Light
- Create High Quality, Multiple Views of the Face
- Map, Measure and Analyze Fine Lines, Pigmentation, and Vascularity
- View Pore Depth (exclusive to Image Pro II), Sebum, and Porphyrin in 3-D
- Evaluate Skin Tone and Texture
- Review Comparative Graphical Analysis Based on Demographics
- Provide High Quality, Consistent Images
- Produce and Archive Assessment Reports with Notes

For more information or a live demo please call: 954-457-0075